
ALMEITO AIFFAIRS
OccuLrrences of interst From

At. Over South Cardona

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Covc:-
' ing a Widie Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Galveston. steady.... .... ..11 1-3

N Orleans, easy.. .... ...Ii 1-

31oile. dull.... ...... ..I" 13-16

Savann1ah. steady.... .... .. 10 7-S

Charle ton. quiet.... ...... 10 3-4

W ilminr. steady.... .... 11 -4

Norfolk. steadv...... ....11 1-4
Bit imore, noninial.... ......11 2-S

New Yor. quiet.... ........ 12.20

Boston. quiet.... .... ...... 11.25

Philadeiplhia. steadv.. ...... !1.45

Houston. easy.... .... .... 11 16

AuI i. steady.... .... ...11 3-

Memp~hi... steady.... .... .......

S I :Steady .. .... ....11 1-30

I . irm.............11 -

Charlot':e Cotton Market
Thie- prices represent t he prices

paid on wva'.ons:
o m i:ddliniI .... ........ ....11

Srii mijddling..... ........... 11

1 . . .... .... .......

oo nidling, tinged ..........11
........ .... ........ .9 to 10

Winthrop Teachers for Next Session.
Hflwk Hill, S:eial.-At a meetio,

<4 11- board ot trustees of Witiirop
- thbe following teachers Ifor t he

Si' "-Ssion weire appointed. .J. IV.

h .ies etie pyho
oy lames P. Kinard. Engli lan-

n ;II litf:-nture: E. C. c
.v wn1; ies, pi:ys(cS and astronlo)my:

. O.Mahy, ~tual ciece:A. O.

Ha-r ireetor- of music: Mlis Alice
-l. Jones. Latin': Iis Ali(o '-\.

SIb::1y. moderi lan-nuages : Mi.-, May
A. Leo::ard. hit ry : 1iss '1. G. Po..-

ing and e!locution; Miss.
Wlun~ly. (raing'i 04n1d art : .\. W.
Rin'isz".dmsti .arts: Miss Alic.!

Barre:..* teraphy, typewr itin Jlnd
bookkemig: MissC. A. 3nlgn

dome~e sie::: 3i - J. JT. Whit-

I.ie n t : Dr.

I ~ tphy\iology *) avh~tne:
ryG. Pone. ita n

ma1' *n ics: Mi I An Hf. Lewis.

Mn English: Miss F.
A. M ormick assistant 11 natural

eS(iences,,: MisFni ihn.assis-
tunt in mathlmaties: Ass Nettie

Kvo.assistnt in Latin. Miss Mairv
. Ickson. assistant in Enlish:

Mis Fannie Evass. Ossistaa t in his-
torv: Miss Lor.a B. Able. assistant in
a' e-.tic arts: MIiss Lillie 31. Ash. as-

>istanit in domestic science: Miss ML
A'mmi Jones. vo~cal music: Miss E. C.

Sebuu. assistant ma pianos: Miss S. S.
' ~ ote assistant in: pianos: Miss 8.
31 Jenkins. assist ant in pianos; Miss

SahWithers. principal ot modei
cho:Miss Lta A. Russel. instrue-

lor in mlodel schodl: Miss A. A. D)un-
hiar. itnstru-toir in model scmhol: 31 iss

Sara ci I . G ran,t. inst ructor in model
- hool: Miss )U:mie. Ma;efea . kinder-
2atn iss Mary A. L.onard was
e:i a eaiv of absenice and( Mr.
ClrneE. J a was choseni to

fil the position for the comning
secason.
New Oil Co. Ready For Business.
1)aIligton. Specia.-Thec stock-

a oders of the~ South Atlantic Cotton
c l coivany whichi in fact is a re-

..r...b:::1' n of the old Independent
*ono:. O! companIfy. of which Mr.
Roer K . e: was president until

its. filur abo. i year azo, have had
meetn',elected odieris andI out-
linedr ~ the future. The
varou n lat% the otd company

'"-.r')e olieesoetpn g to the
new tockamesfor 82:)0.000. The

meti t-ut .eld resulted in the ele-
tioo I. D. nun of Simpsonv-ille.

Greenv ille countv. as zeneral mnanager
and treasurer': C. B. Edwards of Dar-
lingtoni. Briht Williamson of Dar-
lington. J1. W. Norwood of Greenville.
Henry Buist of Charleston. Thtos. B.
McAdams of New York and F' D.
Hunter as a bolard of directors for tiie
new* company.

Pee Dee Presbyten.
Florence. Special.-The Pee Dee

presbyterv celebrated the 200th ii,-
nivrsay hreTues.day. The ad-~

proved eryintniv and initerest -

ing0 to theu .. c ..rit ion here itn telI-

inr: the en~ingidf the hior oitf

ine~renu )..'.insoe sr

mo h e. H. . 1ra~ a s

itnd r~**hvt r in o;:lnreint

, mees aa:::i inist rue *\.

Items of State News.
Allendale. Snecial. - Farmers

throughout thie 'counltry est imaited the-
damage done. crops by rainfall in the
last 43 hour ait 30I per cent. iHnntd-
reds of acres.of cotu are washed np
and under water Wehe stI! ve'xy
unsettled.
Spa rta'l 'n~e Spea.-C(~ ri 'ttar

storms and iseessam' rains here dara.r
the past 10 days have chan::ed the
unusually bright p)rospects for a.:o
crop in this se tion into .iSa seiontc
dition. Whi'. the halhsoi 0:

in spois, it ?:ferm gret(arma
whvet2~ r St stuck One 4 mer

routat. ehr asaki

SOUTI CARMINA CROPS
Condition of South Carolina Crops

for Wcok Ending Monday, June 11,
1906, as Given Out by th2 De-
partment.
The weather v:as seasonable dnr-

ing the glater pol. ion of the week
with about a norn:al amount of sun-

shine, although widely. v'aryinZ con-

ditions of cloudiness prevailed in dif-
feren: sectiuns.
The average temperature wag

about normal in the northern and cen-
tral portions of the State and was

nearly three degrees above normal in
the southern par:. The heat was ex-

cessive on the 8th and on the 9th,
when the maximum temperatures
ranged from slightly above 90 to
slightly above 100 degrees, the high-
est maximum for the week having
been 102 degrees at Florence on the
Sth. The night temperatures were

generally about normal and ranged
between 65 and 75 degrees. with an

extreme minimum' of 57 degrees at
Heath Sprngs on the 5th.
The average precipitation for the

week was about half the normal
amount for the same period although
widely separated localities had exces-
sive rains owing to the occurrence of
thunderstorms. A few stations re-

ported no rain for the week. Rain
was falling in the coast sections when
the week ended while at the same
time the interior of the State had
clear to partly cloudy weather.
The week was free from high winds

floods or hail storns.-J. W. Biauer.
Section Director.

A Story of Horror.
Union. Special.-The story of the

murder of Mose Hughes, the negro
who late Thursday afternoon was
found in Tyger river, his hands and
feet bound together with ropes and
body weighted down with roeks, grows
in ghasdiness as the details become
better known. That well-known
white nil-i are concerned in the crime
there seems little reason to doubt.
Indeed. it is understood that one ne-
gro. John Sartor. Jr.. s:ivs that he
sawIW. R. Gilliam. whose barn was
burned on April 27. presumably by
an incendiary, shoot Mose. which
confirms the story that reached here
from Carlisle that Mose was seen be-
ing carried wounded and bleeding to
the river, where bound, he was thrown
in. Whether he was dead or alive
then. even the physician, who testified
at the coroner's inquest, was unable
to state positively, owing to the body
being so decomposed when discoveredl.
It is learned that last Saturday Mose
came to visit his s >n, Clorence Hughes
who is in jail charged with two other
negroes, Berry Tucker and John
Shumpert. with b~urning Gilliam's
barn. When he reached the river
Sanday returning it was so high he
could not cross, so left his mule at
Doe Stewart's, colored, and then
erossedl by way of the Seaboard Air
Line bridge. It is said that he was
then and there met by W. R. Gilliam
and Douglass English. who sought to
extract from him some information
as to the fire. It is understood that
that day or the preceding one. Gil-
liam had gotten some liquor from
Chester. and that h~e had been drink-
ing heavily before meeting Mose.

Miller Has Resigned.
Orangeburg. Special.-Tom Miller.

president of the State college for ne-
groes here. has resigned. The fact of
Miller's resignation was reported here
and 21i11er when seen stated that he
had forwarded the letter of resigna-
tion to Governor Heyward and he did
not care to make public its contenis
until the governor should do so. It
is a matter of common knowledge
that there have been differences in the
faculty du'ring the last session. Miller
recommended to the board the dis-
cbarge of two of the teachers, Lillian
Mack and Louise B. Fordham, but at
the recent meeting of the board in Co-
lumbia the two teachers were reeleet-
ed. Miller's charges not being sus-
tained. Miller's action in suspending
one of the pupils was, however, sus-
tained. ,.

Negro Mute Killed By Train.
TUnon. .Spccial.-About 7 o''lOck

Saturday morning Aliee Hughes. a ne-
gro womnt~i. was killed by freight
train No. 54 going sont bi. at the cross-
ing seven miles below Union By J. C.
Saritor's. HeIr body was horribly
mniiugled. The woman was said to be
on her way to work when the accident
ticeurred. TIhe coroner was not ified.
but saying he was unable to hold the
inquest. Magistrlate Johnson :acted in
his stead. The woman was deafi and
dumbl and the coroner's jury placed
no blame on thc' railroad, the verdiet
'being a simple statement of facts.

Mill Superintendent Loses Fingers.

supe)rintendenut of the Irene Mills. was
the victim of an w msually painful
and seriou~s accident while at work
at lhe mill. As a result of the acei-
dent all the fingecrs on the right hand
were severed. the thumb only remain-
ing. The hand was caught in~a picker
the thousand blades of whichi soon cut
it to pieces.

Palmetto Breveties.
Governor Heyward f'orwarded to

Mr. V. A. White of Fou-2tain Inn
hers in thei petition for :n election

in the quest ion of a new coumy.

T -papers will be tamed over t

iic.n. I aspiar L. Trale of Aiken !iled
bepee and £ormally e:.:ered 1the

raeo congress agaimse Honi. J. 0.

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION
President Aull Announces Arrange-
ments for Annual Mleeting and Trip
in July.

To the m b the Souit Co ,;1a

Tihe an!nal meeti2 oft the ;ts-oi-tion at 1no sll.' of::- (0,ns tich

been ti::d for .Jlh 27-2. his ben
haianted to -July 17. Ls. I!. TIlisis

-,:eiite 5n-r'rest of 31esr1Z. Rid-
dWek & Bu1rsI!. tle proprieo'rs of he
hOtei. a!!d after "consulta!io. xvith
I'he members of the b!)eil press in
Charleston. The reason fe- t he

chaneis that it develops after tihe
date had beei fixed that several ex-

*rsionparties and other conventions
were nxed for the same date at the
Isle of Palmns and tihe proprietors e1

the hotel felt that they could not gZive
the press association the accornoda-
otions which they desired and that

they could not clagce the other dates
11nd they did not know of them whei
he meetin-g of the association was iix-
d for June 27-29. They did not in-
;ist on a shange of date, but suggest-

ed it for the reason stated. The
late now agreed inon, July 17. 1S
nd 19 was the only one which did
lot, conflict with other engagements
f my own and I trust that it will

)e agreeab!e and satisfactory to all
he members of the press in this
State.
The programme has already been

)rinted and sent out and there will
>e no change in that except the
:hange of the (late.

I trust that every editor and pub-
isher in the State will attend this
meetin. An interesting progranmme
ias been arranged and the people of
L'harleston mnd the proprietors of

the lotel intend to make it one of the
>est meetings of the association held
.n recent years.

I al ready have an invitetion from
he German Rifle Club aiskiing- t he

orivileeof having charge of the as-

4ocia t ion for a few hours durin our

meetn~zso that the mneibers may be
ta ken to the Schuetzenplatz and there
will be other social p: asures which
,vill be at the disposal of the Aemi-

in regard to the trip of the asso-
aiton this year. I can arr1a:nge to
ake the members to Providence via
he Merchants ' anad Minmers' line, but
re vwill have to sail fiomf Norfolk

mad inl order to do si and get back
v.he endi of the month, it will be

ieerss~fry to leave ('ha rleston at 3.10
I. m. on .July 20. via th e Coast Line,
rri'ving' in Norfolk at I .00 p. mn.,
Jnly 21. This is not a satisfactory
cheduleth from C:har'lest')n to Norfolk,
mit it seems to be the best. We would
enve Norfolk at 6 p. in.. the same
lay and arrive at Providence oin Mon-
'lay at 7 a. m. .July 2:1. Ret turn ing

"lave' Prov\idenceiat a . mn. on F~ri-
hey. .July 27. :' d arr'ive. in Norfolk

This wsoul giv all thle mnembers an

:iportthnity t' reach homine byv Mon..
lay a. im.. m:akin' the' outing just
'bomi one week and .ri vut'in lhem tivye
h:vs in the' east.
From Pi'":ienee we conid easily

'nnf oiver to BDt'n and take a nm-
wer of other side tris for' anmil
-ost includlin'e a xisi t o Newpr
he rond trin coiting on! v ab' n t 75
-ents. Narragansett Pier is anithler
amnous retortin 1 t he New Eu nand

-os.whiceb .uildi be ma 'ic for $2.0

Tho,.e whou desire to visit New York
ityV coul (as'.ly di so as lie Proiv"-
lence linesstearner leaves Providenies
it 7.45 p. mo.. arriving~in New T'ork
larly the foil lowing~mornin: and re-
uirninug leave New York at 6) p. m.
Irri vine' at Providenice at 5 a. mn. the
ict moruning. The round trip will
-ois* ab~out $5.00.
The round r-ip from Noirfiolk to

?'ovid~n iC ineh(1inet stat eroomns anu d
neals will ('lst $15.00). This intehotles
'i~ht meals. pirobaly 10 on Ithe lboit
mad two nights going anil two nielhts

I shonhl think the whole trip) in-
-hi ln- autil e'xpeni)-e anud someif side

Wtiio) desire tui Ci siOthId let me know~

tot la ter t han tie 251 h. a i: will tak"
ulime time' 1' arlranlie ther details and.

onIembe.4 ofi th~ei i'diate~f>'mp-

!Ihope. thre v:iii be.t~no leiv in ad1-

han 25 i'n thIl r:

Will Dispense- Withi Testimony.

ilette; ro mi DT),. t .\tni nero .Te-
'imne. o:.xN.e. York. Ma~i lii that Bab-

C!'k's t!':h uts'yrlIoe rt':r-

Changes in the UJniversity
C*himbt'i . Speial'~t.-Th boarIitd of

rui e
1

fhe..'i I'niersit y of Suth~

'rl her eisess"nTauurrtater

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
rhe City of Baltimore Is Again

Visited By flames

iN SiIIFPING SUFFERS HEAVILY

~;onflagration Proves the Most Seri-
ous Since the Great Fire of 1904,
Entire Water Front Being Threat-
ened for a Time and Three Sailors
Perishing

Baltimore, Special.-The fire that
)ecurred at an early hour Wednes-
day norning on the water front was

.he greatest since the conflagration
>f 1904, involving a property loss of

about $1,00,000 and the sacrifice of
tlhree lives.
For a time the entire harbor front

was threatened with destruction on

the north side. the flames being with
diliculty kept within the contines of
the wharf of the Merchants' & Min-

rs'Transportation Company, and
)in the south side a stubborn battle
being fought to prevent. a wholesale
destruction of property by tire
preading from the steamship Essex
and six barges. which were burned.
Three members of the crew of the

E.sex perished and two are missing.
It is believed that the missing men

were burned to death or jumped over-
board and were drowned. Known
ead are:
Edward Atkinson, cabin assistant.
John Costello, second steward.
Manuel Odello. fireman.
Five other men were resened with

lifieultyby the tug Mary, two of
themnarrowly escaping death from

:he flames or drowning, as they were

forced to make flying leaps to the
rescuing vessel from the deck of the
Essex as the former boat pulled away
rom the burning steamer.
On the south side of the harbor

he rmkinr house of the Moore &
Brady Company was damaged and
the steamer Minnie Wheeler, of the
Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic
Stemboat Company. and a cotton
hed of the Merchants' & Miners'
Transportation Company were par-
t.iallv destroyed. They caught fire-
roi the barges and the Essex when
:he floated across the harbor after
)eing cut loose from their moorings.
The steamer Essex arrived in port

everal nights ago and was half uin-
Oanded. She was lying alongside the

nuth end of the wharf. and before
e'ord could be passed she eaught fire
ind was towed out into the harbor.
rninz fleicely.
Six seows and barges that were
lso lying alongside the wharf were
gited at once and were soon com-

ietely destroyed. A .number of
hem were towed out into midstream
o as to prevent themi from setting
re to adjoining property.
The berges and seows~were loaded
'ith cotton 'nd rosin, and the flames
)lazed fiercely, the heat from them
eing intense.
The Essex, which was valued at
'30.000, is a total wreck, as is the
~aro on board valued at$150,000.
The damage to the Savannah pier
>fthe Merchants' & Miners' Trans-
,rtation (Compj'my amounted to $50,.
)000.
TIhe six barges belonging to the
same company, loaded with cotton
mdrosin. were. with their cargoes.
'alued at about $200.000.

Shot Father for Burglar.
Asheville, N. C..Special.-Sam Lipe.
>fBiltmore, was shot thr'ough the

iht thigh by his son. Edward Lipe.
at urday night shortly after 12
'c'k and seriously injured. The
oter was taken for a burglar by

e son and. by virtue of this mis-
ahe, came near losing his life. The
rond will not prove fatal.

Kentucky Law Upheld.
Frankfor. Ky.. Special.-The Ken-
ukv Court of Appeals upheld the
~onstitutionalityv- otf the State law of
[04prohibitin'z co-educatir~n of the
acesin the schools of the Common-
:ealth. The court says the new law
loesnot violate the bill of' rights or

.hrfourteenthi amndmenlfW~t of the
Fderal cons:atiutio. The case will
toon1appeal to the hihrci''(ourt.

11 Blown Up Near Roanoke.

limanoke. Ya.. SpecialI.--While t ry-
2in..to remfove' the tamnping2 fromt a

andbeen placetd to ''o ott. an ex pl-
IIoch~urred a t thei Beur-Wajiaee
astrution amnl ' e ''k'Taewa

h.hbloianp 11 Hoanianru. Tw~o
metiwere' kiled 'ou 1i:1h andh t i'o

121r1'died just after reachlinug a hs
taiat iladford.h Ya. Two~ othr's

re'biL a prtecar1ioIs c'on<li on. ('ne' suft-
.fl.rnwithla badly fractured skul!
ant1he othier with ruptuared its-

$500,000 Fire in Nev: York.

nedat more t han a halfI million diol-
lowas d1est r.oyed. nearlyk a 5('1!re of
iremen inljurIed. none1 fa tally,. and

ma12yV persOi5ons ored to l~ce fri'r
their-h'mes in scanty attire by ur

ithe bi 'ek b)ounded by Bk err and~

Foryt :-seven:thi and One Hundired F;r-
t-igh~lth streets. the Bronx, early

u~esdav.

Life Insurance Officials Arraigned
New York. Spe'cial.-FreCdericik A

Birham. former president of. the

utual Reserve Life Insuranit(ce ('m-

pany. 'andi Ge;orge BurinunaL' andl (,eLo

ElIrid ge. f;ormerlyv vice president-
In.thtmpany, were arraigned o:;

ye i ndi'tmn'ns retured by the

Sar.ring. fo r.'zry a~o :t'grand 1:ar.eeny.
Thr ougZh thei 'fssl the pleaded
no uil1ty. The date for the trial-

THE WORK Of C0NR[SS
What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National House and Senate.

.he Hoaze.
ita vr\ lar,.!ie proportion of

the memnbr!p. Sen.C due to thte ac-
tiviry of the Lepublican and Demo-
cratic whips. the House passed a rule
sending the railroad rate bill back to
conference as asked for by the Sen-
ate, without ei en an expression of
its wishes as t. any of the amend-
ments to the bitL. The rule was de-
bated for forty minutes. The leaders
participated in the dieussion. the
Democrats taki.i- the position that
the time was o:)ortune to concur in
the sleep)iig cat amendment and in-
struct the conferees as to the anti-
pass ifmendment. Although the Dem-
ocrats were aided by eight Republi-
cans, they eculd nlot command votes
enough to defeat the rule, which was
adopted 134 to 9).

Mr. Dalzell Presents Rule.
When the Hot:se met. Mr. Dalzell.

of Pennsylvania, presented a rul e
from the commi tee on rules taking
the railroad rate bill from the Speak-
er's table and s-ndin, it to confer-
ence as requested by the Senate.

Mr. Williams. of Mississippi. tke
minority leader. desired to offer an
amendment. but ivith a shake of his
head Mr. Dalzell refused permision.

Mr. Dalzell then moved the previ-
ous question. wihereupon Mr. Wil-
liams demanded the yeas and nays,
and the roll was called.
By a vote of 136 to 92. the previ-

ous question was ordered.
Mr. Dalzell explained the parlia-

mentary status of the rate bill. stat-
ing that the Senaie had amended the
bill and that on the request of the
House a conferenve between the two
houses had been agreed to. Now the
Senate has re-committed the bill to
the conferees. Tl e rule proposes to
grant the request of the Senate for
a further conference.

Mr. Williams' Amendment.
Mr. Williams, tie minority leader,

said that the Hoise was pretty fa-
miliar with the riles by this time.
If they wanted to be eagged. all they
had to do was to vote for the rule.
If they dated to *xpress themselves
.)n tihe great questionus involved in the
rate bill, they would vote no. He
said the gentlemat from Pennsylva-
nia, Mr. Dalzell. 1:ad promised the
House that it 'woild have a chance
to vote on the ame.ndments. and now
brings in a rule poiihitinC an hon-
est exprssi'.r. Wiiliais then
read the amendmer:t proposed to the
rule as reported by Mr. Dalzell from
the committee oi rules:
"Provided. however. That the

House conferees a,:e instructed to
concur in the Senate amendment de-
elaring sleeping car companies to be
common carriers: an:d are further in-
structed to insist upon exempting
from the provision~forbidding free
passes of officials and employes of
the railroads and their immediate
famiilies."

Statehood Report in Senate.
The conference reoort on the state-

hood bill was withdrawn from, and
again presented to the Senate, the
new report containing the compro-
mise provision agreed upon by the
conferees of the two houses. There,
was some discussion of the power of
the conferees to withdraw the re-
port. andl the withdtrawal was onl~y
permitted by a vote. The new re-
port was not consideired.
Much of the remainder of the day

wvas devoted to the jill extending to L
.36 hours the time tha.t live stock may
be carried in transit without unload-
ing. Senator Warreai was in charge
(of the measure and lie and a number
of Senators debated it at length.
During t~he discussior there was some
reference to the prop~osed legislation a
for the regulation of packing houses. p
and Senator Lodire said the packers a
arc standing in their own light in
not inviting the mos.t rigid inspec-t
tion. The b)ill was passed.s
The bill ineorportting the Lake

Erie & Ohio River Ehiip C'anal was a
also discussed a-t some? lengrth, but its b
further consideraition was postponed 1]
A number of mior bills were pass- V
cd.n

One New ,)tate.
The Senate adopte i without divi-

sion the conferene~ report on thee
statehood hmI
The repti was debated by Sena- t

tore Foraker. B i y. P~atterson, e
Monev. Dubos Mor'ian. Stone. Me- im
Cumber andi others. Several Demuo- t

cratie Senators ]intifmatedl that the
consolitio'n of Oklahoma anfd In-
d iznTi~erriory wvould innreC to the 4
adv~antagre of the Republicani parly- t
and 3Mr. Mloney decl redI th at su*h v

wvas lhe intnt, andl charged fuirther e

thamt the leaishitidn it infhienced by r
sect iona Ilsm. IIi deflared that onie

West 'ra man is egnal in ail thei anal- t
it ies of manihoo~d to fire East errn

tentionl to v::- :against the arieptanie4 t

of the report becaufse :E the omission e
of the anti-polygamy provision in-
serted by the Senate. and in doing t
so he took occasion to review his own

political explerienee w dealing with
the Mormons. saying that he knew a

his stand on the qutestion would re-
salt in his enforced retiremenlt from !

the Senate.
The conference reprt upon til t

national quarantine hill was adopted g,
hy the Senate. A\s .the bill had hitih- 13
rrt been accented by the House, it f
wvill niow go to~the Pr'5ident.

Bis RichardsOr. Dead. a

Selma. Special.-Bud Rlichardson. c

the negro who was siot Saturdlay
night by Miss Pearl JIenes. the long
distance telephone operntor here while

he was endeavorin! t. iaim an en-

trlance to the central ditee. for the
nupse. as hie enflge,,C on his death-

eal. ot comi'ttint an z'ssault. died at
9 :4) 'del'ock EMday ni~rbt. His ac-

cmhi.e is safe in iail.

JUNE TWENTY-FOURTH.

ropic-John Eliot. and Misisons

Among the Indians. 2 Tim. 2: 1-13.

A missionary is not only a "man
;ent." he is a maa stnding; he
nakes other missionaries. who will
ake his place.
No life -without hnrdlness is a mis-

sionary life; if it could be, there
vould be no need of missionary lives.
"This one thing I do" may be call-

!d the missionary's motto; only, the
'one thing" includes all kinds of
lard work.
There is only one "pathway to a

:hrone" that is permanent, and that
s labor for the kingdom of God.

Outline of Eliot's Life.
John Eliot, the Apostle to the In-

lians, was born in England in 1604.
kfter study in Cambridge University,
ie became assistant of the famous
lev. Thomas Hooker in his school,
tnd was there converted.
He decided at once upon the min-

stry, and for freedom of conscience
ame to America, becoming pastor of
he church at Roxbury, near Boston.
.Ie held this post for sixty years.
He grew interested in the Indians,

Lnd aft'er long and patient study he
nastered their very difficult lan-
,uage. He published a grammar of
t, writing at the close "Prayers and
yains, through faith, will do any-
hing."
Eliot preached his first sermon to

he Indians on October 28, 1646. It
'sulted in the firm conversion of the
ioble chief, Waban.
So many Indians were soon con-

rerted that a Christian town was
milt, named Nonantum. Eliot intro-
luced husbandry and the mechanic
rts.
Tall, of a powerful frame Eliot

vent far and wide preaching the gos-
)el, fearlessly confronting hostile
hiefs and infuriated Indian priests,
eaching out to the borders of New
-ampshire and Rhode Island.
His work was aided by Parliament

Lnd approved by Cromwell. A so-
!iety "'for the Propagation of the
Yospel In New England" was found-
d in England.
In 1663 Eliot completed his great
vmrk, the translation of the entire
ible into the Indian language, which
vas followed by other books,-Bax-
ers "Practice of Piety," the Psalms
n metre, and a primer of logic.[welve towns of Christian Indians
vere established. In King Philip's
var the work was greatly impeded,
oth whites and pagan Indians con-
eiving a dislike of the Christian In-
ians, Eliot himself being reproach-
d and contemned. But on the com-
ng of peace the work was gradually
estored.
Eliot died, May' 20, 1690, at the age

if eighty-six, toiling for the Indians
o the end. His last words were,
'Welcomel Joy!"

A CHRISTIAN READING.

Uternate Topic for June 24: What
and How Should a Christian

Read? Phil. 4: 8.
There is no virtue in being "a
~rnt reader" unless what is read
re great books.
How strange that one who would
iot take filth into his mouth will
ladly take it into his brain!
A book-diet all fiction Is as harm-

ul as a food-diet all candy.
A good rule: at least fifteen min-
tes a day wvith some great book.
If great histories and biographies
re to you "dry," your brain is "dry-
ng up."
Taste grows with what it feeds on.
~ou can cultivate a taste for the best
eading by reading only the best
ooks.

*PROTi LEAMO LESE
SUNDAY, JUNE 24.

Surprised People.-Matt. 7. 22, 23.

In nearly all the Scripture which
peaks of the conditions and exp~er-
nces of life beyond the grave there
reference to the surp~rise, and even
namzement, which will fill men's
ids wxhen they discover just what
tefacts of the new life are. And this
irprise will not come from the
rangeness of the new experiences.
will grow out of the fact that,
Eter all, elernal destinies have really
een fixed by earthly deeds. The be-

efs and conduct of to-day, to which
e pay so litt~ie heed, are full of
eaning for the infinite to-morrow.
We do not live with this n mind.
he rightEous, in the parable of the
stjudigment, were plainly astonish-
that. what seened to them insig-

ificant things. with nothing abe-t
:em to show that they were to have
ernal meaning, had won for them the
lessing of the judge. And those on
teleft hand of the judgment throne
ere equally' amazed. "When did
ese things happen?"' is the incredu-
usquestien of either class. They

ad no memory of these events, which
aeJudge declared had been so big
itheternal meaning. The right-
ous did not think their unselfish
inistry was anything important; the

nrighteous could not see that their
lf-ente'red lives on earth had made
tem blind to the presence of the

brist.
WXhat does this mean? Arc we' all
rng in the method of our prepara-
on f'or the future? Is faith of no
fect, and has our trust in the mercy
rdlove of God been unavailing? WIll
idgment depend on deeds. rathe
an on the attitude of the soul .a
-od?
Yes, and no. At the beginning of
11real service to man thei'e is faith
Cod. Through all living there
iust be constant trust and constant

ependence on God. But these are
o: substitutes for unselfishness.
er are the nmeans by which we reach
.If we do not attaint the. unselfish

fe, either our faith has been a mere
)rmor vre htave not undestoo~d its
teaming.
The sure way to ptrovide for heav-
is in flve the heavenly life now.
Veshall StiIll b surp~risedl that such
mazing gains come from such simpie
onduc-. for' we shall see in heaven's
wards more of the grace of GXu
Lanof our own deservings.

Mourni.g Cards.
Cards may be sent in response to
ritten -nessages of cond~olence. They

re the size of the calling card, have
aourning borders. and~are inclosedi in

nelope:3 to ii; alsoj :lack-bordiered.
tationery is no: so~ heavily bordiered

HE.SUNDAY SCHOOL!
.NTERNATIONAL LESSO' CO'iMENTS

FOR JUNE 24.
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Lessonx 1. Tiop: C ma -

son1 is .1 partz of Chris:'s SrIou ol the
Mount. Men are known by their fruits;
good trees bring forth god fruit: cor-
rurst trees bring forth corrupt fruit: a

profession of godliness is not sufficient.
II. Topic: The Lord's day. Place:

In and near Capernauni. While Jesus
and His disciples were walking through
a field of grain on the Sabbath day the
discipl-s plucked the grain and ate it
to satisfy their hunger: the Pharisees
found fault: Jesus justified their course
by referring to David's act in eating
the shew-bread. and to the priests who
were obliged to work on the Sabbath;
He healed a man with a withered
hand; they would lift a sheep out of a
pit on the Sabbath day. and a man is
better than a sheep.

III. Topic: A great faith and a great
Helper. Places: Capernaum: Nain.
This miracle was performed soon after
the Sermon on the Mount. A sick
slave; the elders sent; the centurion's
good deeds urged; Jesus went with
them; friends are sent, and the centur-
ion goes himself, to meet Jesus; he
says. I am not worthy, trouble not
yourself. speak the word only: Jesus
says this is great faith, not found in
Israel: the cure wrought at"once. At
Nain He met a funeral proegssion: a

young man raised from the dead; fear
fell on the people.

IV. Topic: Jesu- the sinner's friend.
Place: In sone town of Galilee. per-
haps in Capernaum. Simon. a Phari-
see. invited Jesus to dine; a woman-a
sinner, came in and washed, wiped,
kissed and anointed His feet. Simon
had failed to perform the commoi
acts of hospitality. and Jesus now calls
his attention to his coldness and lack
of icve; reproves him lor being dis-
pleased with the woman; a parable; a

question; & woman forgiven.
V. Topic: How to hear the word.

Place: ar Capernaum. on the shore
of the ta of Galilee. Jesus left Pe-
ter's house and the multitudes followed
Him; spoke many things in parables:
this was H:1s first one; four kinds of
ground represent four classes of peo-

ple; many things caused unfruitful-
ness. We can, by God's help, cause
the soil of our hearts to be changed.

VI. Topic: Problems of good aud
evil in the world. Place: Near Caper-
naum, on the shore of the Sea of Gali-
lee. Jesus speaks another parable.
Good seed is sown, but an enemy
sowed zares. Both must grow togeth-
er until the harvest. Jesus explai".s
the parable in vs. 37-33. At the end of
the world those who "do iniquity" r.l1
be cast into a furnace of fire, but the
righteous will "shine forth as the sun
in the kingdom of their Father."

"VII. Topic: Great facts respecting
salvation. Place: On the eastern shore
of the Sea of Galilee. After Jesus had
concluded "the parables by the seta."
He crossed over the Sea of Galilee toi
the eastern shore. Here a fierce denzo,
niac met Him. When he saw Jesus :ae
ran and worshiped Him; Jesus com-
manded the unclean spirit to come out
of the man: the demons entered into a
herd of swine; the swine perished in
the sea; the people besought Jesus to
depart out of their coasts.
VIII. Topic: Lessons from the death

of John the Baptist. Place: The for-
tress Macherus. The death of John oc-
curred about the time the twelve re-
turned. Herod Antipas was ruler of
Galilee and Perea. When he heard of
the mighty works of Christ he said
John is risen. John had rebuked sin in
high places.
IX. Topic: The great gospel feast.

Place: Near Bethsaida. God can sup-
ply bread where it is least likely to be
found. Five thousand are fed, besides
women and children; twelve baskets
of fragments gathered. After perform-
ing this wonderful miracle the people
were about to make Jesus a king, but
He would not permit it. That night
He prayed nearly all night on the
nmounlain alone, and between 3 and 6
o'clock went to His disciples, walking
on the waves.
X. Topic: Bringing the unsaved to

Christ. Place: On the borders of Phoe-
nicia. Sermons on the bread of life
and pollution, just delivered; the peo-
ple plot against Him; Jesus and His
disciples go to the borders of Phoeni-
cia: a Gentile woman beseeches Him to
cast the devil out of her daughtert
Jesus replies that it is not proper to
give the children's bread to dogs: she
asks for the crumbs; severe tests do
not discourage her: Jesus commends
her faith; her request is granted and
her daughter is healed.
XL. Topic: Confessing Christ. Place:

Near Caesarea Philippi. Jesus asked
His disciples who imen said He was:
some said John the Baptist. and others
Elijah. Jeremiah orone of the prophets.
Who do you say I am?~Peter says, the
Christ. Jesus blessed Peter; man had.
not revealed it, but the Father had:
Christ is the foundation rock: gates of
hades shall not prevail against His
church; the keys of .the kingdom of
heaven given: Christ tells of Ils death;
Peter rebukes Him: get thee behind
Me. Satan: saving and losing the life;
no profit to gain the whole world and
lose the soul.
XNU. Topic: Lcssoins of the transfig-

uration. Place: Mount Herm'ion. Pe-
ter'. Jamnes and JIohn go with JTesus
into the mnounit to pray. As Jesus prays
He is transfigured: Moses and Elijah
appar; converse regarding His depart-
ure from the world: tl'e discipiles, fully
awake, see Jesus and t'he two men in
their glory: enter in a cloud; hear a:
voice: Jesus commendcd: alone with
Jesus.

HCousehold Hints.
Quickest way to get rid of pedldle's

-buy all they: have.
Ho to more f'ruit stains frcrn

linens-use scissars.
To make biscuits li::ht-drcnch

with gasoline al: ignite before serv-
mag.
To enterta womnan visitos-let

them inqect all your' pivate papers.
To enter:tain :ne-r v1irte:'s-feed the
rml es.

To kre, t'v. c::il ie:1 at home-lock
u' all thei" ciO'n
To0 he' hu'.. . : ho'iue-.de his

tcunuee
In~ orde10 to *v.r-nt accidents; in

thekteim- t I c1"eresne can

It is never safe to venture into the
dry and thirsty land unless you have

te wel of i;ing war within_


